Dear Center,

**Friends of Music.** Everyone willing to be either an individual donor or a business donor for the Christmas Concert on December 7 is encouraged to complete this form. All forms need to be submitted by November 5 and emailed to secretary@glendalecitysda.org. Thank you for your support.

**“Loma Linda 360” TV-show premier Monday, October 29, 7 p.m., PBS.** Season four of the seven-time Emmy Award-winning show features stories of hope and courage; it is an inspiring look into the resilience of humankind and a celebration of life. Check your local listings for station; or for more information, visit www.lomalinda360.com.

**A+ Fall Festival Fundraiser:** Pasta dinner, silent and live auctions! *This Thursday, October 25, 4-8 p.m.* All are welcome.

**Lit Knitters** is soliciting travel-size toiletries for holiday gift bags to distribute to Glendale’s homeless. Beginning next Sabbath, October 27, please bring your items and place them in the basket located on the table in the narthex. We welcome ideas for donation options and also your presence at our November 4 Lit Knitters gathering, 11 a.m. in the youth room. Also, join us on Facebook for the latest book we’re reading!

**Kindergarten-Youth New Sabbath School Format!** Classes meet for light
breakfast, song service, and Mission Spotlight at 9:30 a.m. before separating into classes by age at 10:00 a.m. Please bring your children early so they don’t miss out on this new interactive Sabbath school format!

**Social Service Sabbath.** Join Pastor Cherise in doing some community good on *this* Sabbath after worship service, **October 27**. This will be an on-going event every fourth Sabbath of the month.

The L. A. Adventist Forum will meet *this* Sabbath, **October 27, at 3:00 p.m.** in the Chapel of the Good Shepherd at Glendale City Church. The speaker is John Webster, PhD, Professor of Religion and Dean of the new H.M.S.Richards School of Divinity at La Sierra University. His topic: "Considering Salvation: Moving Beyond Our Differences." All are welcome. No potluck this day.

**Day of Remembrance.** For worship service on **November 3** we will honor loved ones who have passed on in a special service. If you have someone to be remembered, submit their name to the church office or let one of the pastoral staff know.

The [Glendale Adventist Medical Center](https://www.glendaleaurora.org) invites you to a **free Diabetes Community Education Class** the first Tuesday of the month this last quarter, 1:00-2:00 p.m., at the Medical Center. For more information call 818-409-8100. **Next class: November 6.**

Mid-week Bible Study class “God in the 66,” meets every **Tuesday, 6:00-8:00 p.m.**, in the council room.

**Need help in pre-planning with funerals** and cemetery property? Our church member, Mirta Marconi-Rothacher is qualified and licensed with Forest Lawn to assist you. Please phone Mirta at 818-220-6486.

**The regular Pathfinder meetings** will be on the first and third Sabbath of the month in the Youth Room after the worship service, 1–3:30 p.m. Welcome to Hugh Gardner, our new Pathfinder Director!

**Youth Game Nights** are the second Saturday night of every month, at 6 p.m., in the Youth Room.

All high school people and young adults are invited **every Friday night to ST4GE**, the convergence of food, art, music and discussion at Vallejo Drive. Two time slots: 6:30–9 p.m., high school people; 7:30–10 p.m. young adults. Contact Todd Leonard for more information, 818-441-3364.

**Church member looking to carpool** with someone who is near Western & I-5 in Glendale. If willing, contact Deborah at [chefdebpage@gmail.com](mailto:chefdebpage@gmail.com).

Mark a special event with **sponsoring pulpit flowers** on Sabbath mornings! Plus, your special message can be placed in the announcements. Contact the church office through phone or email for availability. Arrangements start at $50.

**Sunset Friday**, October 26 - 6:07 p.m.
Upcoming Sermons
October 27 - Todd Leonard
November 3 (Day of Remembrance) - Todd Leonard
November 10 - Todd Leonard
November 17 (Thanksgiving Service) - Todd Leonard
November 24 (Children’s Choir & Youth Cast) - Cherise Gardner

Pages to visit and bookmark on www.glendalecitysda.org:
City Church Announcements
Health Education Ministries
Church Bulletins
Audio Sermon Podcasts
Glendale City Church on Facebook

Forward to a friend.
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Safe Unsubscribe
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**The Friends of Music invites you to be a Business Donor**

This year’s Christmas program will list the following categories of business donors. Please complete this form and place in the offering before November 3. We would like to have donations completed by December 1. We need copy for your ad by November 15, sharing your holiday wishes.

Thank you for your support of the Friends of Music concerts at Glendale City Church!

- Business Name as you would like it listed in the program:

- Your Name __________________________________________

- Phone # ____________________________

- Email__________________________

- ____ Business Card size, $100
- ____ Quarter Page, $200
- ____ Half Page, $350
- ____ Full Page, $700
- ____ Inside front or back cover, $1,000
- ____ Outside Back Cover, $1200

**The Friends of Music invite you to be an Individual donor.**

This year’s Christmas program will list the following categories of donors. Please complete this form and place in the offering before November 3. We would like to have donations completed by December 1, if possible or contact Dave Ferguson to make a donation prior to year end.

Thank you for the support of the Friends of Music concerts at Glendale City Church.

- ____ Angel $100 - $249
- ____ Seraphim $250 - $499
- ____ Cherubim $500 - $999
- ____ Archangel $1,000 to $2,499
- ____ Angel Gabriel $2,500 +

- ____ I prefer to be listed Anonymously

- Name as you would like it in the program:

- Your Name __________________________________________

- Phone # ____________________________

- Email__________________________